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Background Vocational education and training (VET) in Norway

› Upper secondary education and training is non-compulsory (!) (age 16-19)

› If complete lower secondary level - entitled to upper secondary education 
leading to university and college admission certification or to a vocational 
qualification

› 60 % enrolled in general study programmes

› 40 % enrolled in vocational study programmes

› State schools, run by county authorities
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Transitions
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Completion rates
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2012 cohort: 

74,5 % 

General study 
programmes: 

88 %

Vocational education 
and training: 

60%



Teaching hours VET
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Common core subjects, 

i.e. Maths, Norwegian, 

Natural science, PE

Common programme subject, i.e. 

Building and construction, 

In-depth study project 

(workplace learning)



Why focus on assessment for learning in VET?

› Together with curricula reform Knowledge promotion in 2006 – changes in assessment 

regulations

› Building on concepts of formative assessment and assessment for learning (Afl),

i.e. Hattie & Timperley, 2007; Black & Wiliam, 1998; 2009.

› Assessment to enhance learning

› Feedback as a tool for learning

› Focus on feed forward

› Student involvement in assessment

(self-assessment) 
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Effective feedback must answer three major 

questions… : 

• Where am I going (what are the 

goals)?

• How am I going (what progress is 

being made toward the goal)?

• Where to next (what activities need to 

be undertaken to make better 

progress)?

Hattie & Timperley, 2007





Formative assessment in assessment regulations in Norway

› Formative assessment/ afl during school year (including both formative and summative 

assessment activities)

› Overall achievement marks and exam (summative assessment at the end of school year)

› Four principles for effective formative feedback formulated in the Education Act:

Students learn best when they 

a) understand what they are supposed to learn and what is expected of them

b) receive feedback that informs them about the quality of their work or performance

c) receive advice on how they can improve

d) are involved in their own learning activities for example through assessment of

their own work and development (Ministry of Education, 2009)
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Background Formative assessment («underveisvurdering»)
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Self-
assessment

Planned 
assessment 

meetings

Mid-term 
assessment 

(marks)

Formative 
assessment 

during school 
year

Tests

Homework

Documentation

Quality 

assessment 

system



Background Formative assessment 

› Since 2006 there has been an extensive investment in post- qualification 
and further education of teachers in primary and secondary schools at all 
levels

› Two major national programmes since 2007 related to assessment:

- Improved Assessment Practices project (2007-2009)

- Assessment for learning (2010-17)

› All primary and secondary schools in Norway have been involved, in 
various ways

› In the latter programme, schools together with county education authorities, 
define aims for the professional development and updating in each school
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Background VET and professional development

› VET- teachers, as part of upper secondary education, have traditionally 

limited access to post-qualifying education and courses

› The Norwegian Directorate for Education and Training announced in 2015 

an extensive national project in VET, aiming to 

- increase recruitment and enhancement of competence among VET-

teachers

- promote high quality and relevance in VET 

- promote professional development, i.e through further education/ in 

service- training
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Continuing education course in Afl in VET (15 credits)

› Cooperation with school leadership in a county in Norway

› Vocational teachers from different vocational programmes and schools in the county 

(minimum 3 VET-teachers from each school)

› Grant or substitute teacher

› 3 teaching sessions à 2 days

› Course work requirements between teaching sessions

- tryouts and practice new assessment methods

- students from each school formed a network group, met to discuss assessment  

along the course

- use ICT as tools in assessment

› Oral exam in groups at each school, present and discuss new assessments methods
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Continuing education course in Afl in VET (15 credits)
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Aim and research questions

The aim of this study is to examine how a continuing education course in assessment for 

learning, as part of the programme YFL, might contribute to vocational teachers` professional 

development related to assessment for learning. 

Research questions:

› How can a continuing course in Assessment for learning for vocational teachers contribute 

to professional development in assessment?

› How do vocational teachers experience and reflect upon their assessment practice after a 

continuing course in Assessment for learning for vocational teachers? 
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Method 

Qualitative data was collected from two cohorts of teachers attending the 

course in different terms

› Open qualitative questionnaire four weeks after the end of the course by all teachers 
(N=49)

Learning experiences through the course

Intermediate work and assessment practice

› Focus group interviews eight weeks after the course, three groups of teachers from three 
schools (N=8)

Feedback practice, teachers` and students’ use of feedback, 

student involvement in assessment, quality of the continuing

education course related to vocational teachers` needs for 

competence and sharing of knowledge
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Main findings

› Students more confident with practing Afl

› Confirming their assessment practice in VET

- dialogues during work

- learning and assessment natural part of work activities and working communities

› Afl in line with vocational learning cultures (communities of practice)

› Vocational learning and teaching as a resource in professional development 

- ignored in schools? (or fail to see?) 
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Findings Learning goals and criteria

› After the course, most teachers have started revising the lesson plans on the basis of 
another in-depth interpretation of aims in the national curricula

› Some of the teachers report that they to a greater extent than before the course, involve 
students in interpretation of the learning goals by relating to prior learning experiences and 
by modeling

› Started to involve students in defining learning goals

We are certainly not finished with this work, of course. However, I was really alarmed 
by realizing that the work we had been doing in our school, the operationalization of 
the national curricula into lesson plans, it is only a construction. 

We have not used the lesson plans properly, and they are not really in accordance 
with what we are doing with the students, which is teaching them vocational skills 
and knowledge.
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Findings Tools for Afl

› Schemes and rubrics for assessing students` work

- used by the students as a tool for self-assessment in some of the schools

› Challenging to design simple schemes with checkboxes for students to use

› Challenging to design schemes for written feedback that students can use as a resource for 
learning by elaborating on the written feedback provided

› Schemes and rubrics being instrumental?

› Students` self-assessment only just been implemented in many schools (despite that self-
assessment has an article in the assessment legislation)

› Still searching for models for implementing students` self-assessment in their classes
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Findings Tools for Afl

› During the course, the teachers were challenged to develop a design for feedback and 

feedback loops in accordance with learning processes in the vocational trade, and still use 

schemes as a tool

› In order to accomplish this, they had to avoid “school-based” assessment rubrics 

› Starting using approval certificate in trades

- the students were involved in establishing correct standards for approval of the

work tasks

- source for diagnostic script, for stimulating reflections about the causes of mistakes,

for feed forward, for making the students accountable and conscious about their 

work and to document their work in accordance with the trades` standards
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Findings Tools for Afl

We learn them to evaluate their own work in a practical context, without measurements and 

grades. And this stimulates students` reflections and help them to reflect upon what went 

wrong, how to find the problem. 

When using the trade certificates, we learn them to see consequences of their actions, we 

force them to do conscious choices about their actions, and this is highly relevant for their 

future vocation, and it is about security in the work they are doing.

To be able to assess your own work is very important at workplaces in any trade. As part of 

the job, you have to objectively evaluate your work and decide whether it is good enough to 

complete and hand over to a customer. And if not, it can be very critical you know, if you are 

careless in your attitudes towards the work. So, vocational learning is not only about 

knowledge and skills, as much as the attitudes and values you hold. 
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Findings Professional development

› Course requirements important and a key element in VET-teachers` learning processes

- mandatory to practice 

- present and discuss/share reflections at teaching sessions

- feedback from fellow teachers and try again (feed forward)

› Oral exam at their schools important for

- increased consciousness and understandig of Afl in their VET- programmes

- brought along in-depth discussions about Afl with their colleagues

- proud to show other colleagues and principal their knowledge and skills/ new 

Afl- practice
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Findings Professional development

› Different communities during the course also had in important impact on teacher learning 

and professional development

› Communities of practice

- with the other VET-teachers at the course, across different VET-programmes

- with teachers at the course within the same VET-programme (across schools)

- within network group at their own school (often across VET- programmes)
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Conclusions

› The need for linking formative assessment to pedagogy 

(Stobart & Hopfenbeck, 2014; Baird, et al., 2017; Black & Wiliam, 2018)

› The need for linking formative assessment the distinctive characters, knowledge and skills 

in different subjects (Hopfenbeck, et al., 2015)

› Reviews of research in formative assessment reveal few studies of contextualization of Afl 

in VET 

› If school leadership is not aware of the specific challenges and possibilities for Afl in VET,

and the research base is premature, this puts vocational teachers in a challenging position

as professional practitioners.
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Conclusions

› The findings in this study show that these vocational teachers have in various ways 

practiced Afl before the course, but have not a well-developed language for describing their 

Afl practice or been conscious of the strong linkage between the core concept in Afl and 

the learning traditions in VET 

› School leaders must be aware of different prerequisites for development of formative 

assessment practice in VET

- vocational teachers` dual professional identity should be emphasized as a resource 

for development in school

- vocational learning and teaching methods should be appreciated when building 

competence in Afl in upper secondary school (Lloyd & Payne, 2012; Herrara, 2016)
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SogndalThank you very much for your attention!


